Root exudates in relation to growth and nitrogenase activity of Rhizobium japonicum.
Root exudates of cowpea and soybean were collected in aerated water cultures. The ability of these exudates to support nitrogenase activity of R. japonicum was studied on defined media. When a complete nitrogenase-inducing medium was supplemented with concentrated root exudate, there was an increased nitrogenase activity. When the cowpea root exudate was substituted for glutamine or sodium succinate in the medium, nitrogenase activity was not detected. Growth was good when the root exudate was substituted for sodium succinate but was poor when the exudate replaced glutamine. There was nitrogenase activity in R. japonicum when the cowpea root exudate was substituted for arabinose in the 20E medium. Gas chromatographic analyses of cowpea root exudates revealed that ribose, arabinose, glucose, and sucrose were the main constituents. The significance of this finding in the asymbiotic nitrogen fixation by Rhizobium spp. is discussed.